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[571 ABSTRACT 
A cooling device for lowering the temperature of a heat- 
dissipating device. The cooling device includes a heat- 
conducting substrate (composed, e.g., of diamond or anothex 
high thermal conductivity material) disposed in thermal 
contact with the heat-dissipating device. During operation. 
heat flows from the heat-dissipating device into the heat- 
conducting substrate. where it is spread out over a relatively 
large area. A thermoelectric cooling material (e.g.. a Bi,Te,- 
based lilm or other thermoelectric material) is placed in 
thermal contact with the heat-conducting substrate. Appli- 
cation of electrical power to the thermoelectric material 
drives the thermoelectric material to pump heat into a 
second heat-conducting substrate which, in turn. is attached 
to a heat sink 
16 Claims, 4 Drawing Sheets 
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COOLING DEVICE FEATURING 
THERMOELECTRIC AND DIAMOND 
MATERIALS FOR TEMPERATURE 
CONTROL OF HEAT-DISSIPATING DEVICES 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
used in t h i s  configuration to electrically isolate the thermo- 
electric material from the device being cooled. 
The Applicants have recognized that many conventional 
approaches to temperature control suffer shortcomings, 
5 especially when used to cool high-power electronic devices 
dissipating laqe amounts of heat. For example, components 
such as heat pipes and fans are typicaUy expensive. 
c&ersome, and require electrical power. w e n t  or volt- 
age supplied to these components interferes efi the elec- 
The invention described herein was made in the perfor- 
mance of work under a NASA contract. and is subject to the 
provisions Of Public Law 96-517 (35 Title U.S.C. 202) in 1o trical performance of the device being cooled. 
which the contractor has elected to retain title. Electronic packaging materials are often unable to lower 
the device’s temperature to a desisable level. For example. 
polyimide films used in electronic packaging typically have 
10W t h d  OOIldllCtiVitkS. These I M t & d S  We thus O d Y  
15 effective in cooling low-power devices. Diamond and other 
materials having high the+ conductivities tend to cool the 
device u n i f d y ,  rather than selectively. In fact. prior 
techniques for temperature control have not been effective in 
me pefio-ce levels of mimlaonic  devices (e.g., cooling 
integrated circuits, power amplifiers) are continually 20 containing alumina substrates and 
inamsing to keep pace with the demands of modern tech- thermoelectric materials are often ineffective for tempera- 
nology. Performance levels such as clock speed are closely ture Alumina has a low 
tied to the number and density of features (e.g., transistors) conductivity, and thus exhibits a l w e  temperature gradient 
patterned onto the ~croelemonic device. Faster across its thickness when heated. Moreover, alumina’s low 
by the microelectronic device demands faster clock speeds. 25 thermal Conductivity impedes distribution of heat within the 
Faster clock speeds, in turn, mean more substrate. Alumina is thus particularly ineffective in dissi- 
pating heat generated from a small area. Heat can concen- power dissipation per unit time. 
trate in a “hot spot” in the alumina, resulting in a high heat 
patterned onto silicon wafers with extremely high densities. 
For example. several million transistors can be patterned on 
a single square centime, of silicon. speeds as 
transistor. 
devices should continually improve as the size of the tran- 
sistms is decreased and the density of the features is 
FlELD OF THE INVENTZON 
This invention relates to devices for cooling heat- 
dissipating devices. 
BACKGROUND AM) SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 
the heat-dissipating regions Of the device. 
and 
Sub-micron transistors and Other are flux density cannot effectively pumped away using 
3o the thermoelectric material. 
To overcome these and other limitations, the Applicants 
component and a diamond substrate. Diamond is preferred 
because it has the highest thgmal conductivity (about 2400 
extremely high degree of 
fast as a few =nosecon& can be with each have invented a cooling f e a ~ n g  a heat-pmping 
In thew. the pdomnce levels Of dXl’&c@ohc 35 Wm-lK-1) of any known material. Diamond also has an 
and is an 
Alternatively. a having a high 
inCP%Wd. PadCe, however. small, closely packed fea- t h m  conductivity can be used in place of the diamond 
tures dissipate large Of heat which h i t  perfor- substrate. A th-o&ctric mat&, such as Bi,Te, and mance levels. Heat is often dissipated from small. select 4o Bi is preferably used 
as the heat-pumping component. A cooling device with this regions of the device. 
Temperatwe control has thus emerged as the limiting structure provides effective temperature control for micro. 
factor in the design Of miCrOdeCtrOniC devices. New-age electronic and other he&dissipating devices. is the opera- 
devices. such as high-power amplifiers and &ti-chip tive in  ti on ween the ~ e s m o e l ~ c  and the 
radiate particularly large amounts Of heat. Failure 45 diamond substrates which effectively cools the heat- 
to effectively conduct away heat leaves these devices at high dissipating der&-. 
performance and reliability. disposed between a first and second diamond substrate. This 
Electronic packaging materials. such as polyimide films material is patterned as a series of alternating n and p-type 
and Cefamic and diamond heat sink materials, are used to 50 regions, or “legs”. on the diamond substrates. The legs 
Protect and COO1 devices dissipating S m a l l  amounts Of heat. preferably have square or rectangular cross sections and are 
These m&ddS are thus designed to have high t h d  -xed in a m+dimensional ‘‘&eCk&oard’’ pa- so 
conductivities and relatively high resistances to mechanical that they are e l h d y  in series and t h m Y  in parallel. 
abrasion. Films of Bi,T%-based material deposited as legs on the 
More elaborate mechanisms for temperature control. such 55 diamond subeates t y p i d y  have thicknesses of between 
as fans, air jets, and small-scale heat pipes. are used to 1&101) microns. Ttricker legs are formed by slicing off 
conduct heat away from high-power microelectronic layers (typically on the order of 1 --lo thick) from 
devices. Heat pipes are often mounted directly on the a polycrystalline a single crystalline ingot of a Bi,Te,- 
heatdissipating device, whereas fans and ah jets are dis- based material. These layers are then bonded in &e check- 
posed in close proximity to the device. 60 erboard pattern to the diamond substrate. As the thermo- 
Cooling structures containing semiconducting, thermo. electric legs become thinner for a given temperature 
electric materials have also been used for temperature con- difference. the cooling power of the cooling device 
trol. According to the known Peltier effect, thennoelectric increases, while its cross-sectional area is maintained. This 
materials pump heat from one region to another in response results in a higher cooling power density. Thin film of the 
to an electric current. Thermoelectric materials are typically 65 thermoelextric material are therefore preferred if their ther- 
sandwiched between a pair of alumina (a well-known mal resistances or electrical contact resistances are low CR 
ceramic) substrates to form the cooling structure. Alumina is negligible. 
based days (in b,& or film 2 %- 
aperating ultimately resulting in decreased The thmo&&c Bi,T%&ased material is preferably 
5,7 12,448 
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Materials having high-thermal conductivities, such as 
silicon carbide, aluminum nitride, boron nitride, or beryl- 
lium oxide. can be used in place of the diamond substrates. 
Other materials with similar electrical insulating and good 
thermally conducting propeaties (i.e.. as close to diamond BS 
possible) can also be used. 
The desirable properties of diamond and materials having 
similar thermal propaties enhance the effectiveness of the 
cooling device. During operation, heat is rapidly and evenly 
spread out so that the substrate functions as a ‘’thermal lens” 
to facilitate cooling. The substrate’s ability to spread the 
heat. coupled with its very high thermal conductivity, sig- 
nificantly reduces any temperature gradient therein. This 
ensures a uniform heat distribution and reduces the heat flux 
density in the substrate. 
The thermoelectric material then pumps heat from a “cold 
s i &  contacted with the first substrate to a “hot side” 
contacted with the second substrate. There, the heat again 
spreads out due to the substrate’s high thermal conductivity. 
This heat eventually flows into an external heat sink to cool 
the heat-dissipating device. 
In this way. heat can be effectively removed from large or 
s m a l l  regions of the heat-dissipating device. The special 
techniques described in this patent application are particu- 
larly effective in selectively cooling s m a l l  regions in the 
heat-dissipating device. 
The thermoelectric merial is preferably placed in ther- 
mal contact with the first diamond substrate. Here, ‘‘thermal 
contact” and ‘’thermally attached” can encompass any con- 
nection where heat easily flows from one material to another. 
This does not necessarily require that the materials be in 
direct contad. Preferably, a metallization layer (described 
below) is disposed between the diamond substrate and the 
thermoelectric material to ensure that these materials are in 
t h d  contact or are thermally attached. 
A multi-layex upper stack structure can be used to attach 
the thermoelectric material to the first diamond substrate. 
The stack structure preferably contains electrically and 
thermally conductive materials. Electrically conductive 
matexials are required as they povide an in-series electrical 
connection between the p and a-doped legs of the therm& 
electric material. A low electrical contact resistance between 
the electrically conductive materials and the thermoelectric 
legs is desirable. This reduces the total internal resistance of 
the cooling device and prevents degradation of its perfor- 
mance. Themtally conductive materials within the stack 
structure facilitate heat flow between the thermoelectric 
material and the diamond substrate. Alow thermal resistance 
between the heat-dissipating &vice and the thermoelectric 
material reduces heat losses and the temperature gradient 
between the heat-dissipating device and the cold side of the 
thermoelectric cooler. These factors, taken in combination. 
prevent a degradation in the cooling device’s performance. 
A lower stack structure having a similar multi-layer con- 
figuration (and similar electrical and thermal properties) 
connects the thermoelectric material to the second heat- 
conducting substrate. 
A preferred upper stack structure includes a metaIlization 
layer coated on the inner surface of the diamond substrate. 
This thin metal coating facilitates adhesion of the diamond 
to other materials. In preferred embodiments, metals such as 
titanium or chromium are used as the metallization layers. 
An outa diffusion bania layer, preferably composed of 
ternary alloys of Ta-Si-N, is then deposited on the 
metallization layer. A copper layer is deposited on the outer 
diffusion barrier layer. An inner diffusion b d e r  layer, 
4 
preferably composed of nickel or aluminum, is then depos- 
ited on the copper layer. The inner diffusion b d e r  layer 
impedes the diffusion of copper (which has a high solid-state 
solubility and thus diffuses rapidly) into either the metalli- 
5 zation layers or the thermoelectric material. Impeding the 
diffusion of copper prevents contamination of the other 
materials in the stack structure. An electrical contact layer, 
preferably including one of the transition metals, is depos- 
ited on the inner diffusion barrier layer to complete the upper 
stack structure. 
P and n-&ped thermoelectric legs of the desired thickness 
are then deposited or bonded on the electrical contact layer. 
A second electrical contact layer. followed by a second inner 
diffusion barrier layer, is deposited on the legs. 
Thus, the upper stack structure contains metallization. 
outer diffusion barrier, coppet. solder, inner diffusion barria, 
and electrical contact layers. The lower stack structure is 
identical except for the absence of the solder. 
Each layer of the stack structures is preferably deposited 
2o using semiconductor device fabrication techniques. such as 
electroplating. sputter deposition. and plasma deposition. 
The metallization. copper, and thermoelectric layers are 
typically deposited or attached in different reaction or sput- 
tering chambers. Photolithography and spatially filtering 
Factors which limit the cooling capacity of the cooling 
device include: 1) the amount of current flowing through the 
thermoelectric legs; 2 )  the electrical contact resistance pr* 
vi& by the upper and lower stack s t r u c ~ s ;  3) the 
3o geometry and number of legs; and. 4) the thermal resistances 
for heat transfer at the hot and cold surfaces of the legs. An 
increase in the applied current will increase the amount of 
heat conducted by the thermoelectric m a t d  up to a 
maximum cooling powex operating point. 
The cooling device effectively lowers the temperature of 
a heat-dissipating region by a few degrees to several tens of 
degrees. Both smal l  regions (e.& the switching portion of a 
microprocessor) and large regions (e.g.. the outa surface of 
a power ampmer) can be effectively cooled. Multiple heat- 
40 dissipating regions on a circuit board can be simultaneously 
cooled. At least one of the diamond substrates preferably 
contains a portion extending outside the perimeter of the 
heat-dissipating device. In this way. heat can be spread out 
and conducted away &om a localized heat-sensitive regions. 
The area of the fmt diamond substrate is preferably larger 
than the area of the heat-dissipating region being cooled 
The area of the fust diamond substrate and the thermoelec- 
tric material are preferably the same. 
Referably, the cooling device is in direct contact with the 
50 heat-dissipating region or device. Alternatively. the cooling 
device may be in contact with a themally conducting 
material which. in hun, is in  direct contact with the heat- 
dissipating device. 
The cooling device can lower the ope-rating temperature 
55 of any m e  of heat-dissipating device. In general, the 
cooling device will be effective in lowering the temperature 
of heatdissipating devices which operate at high powers for 
short periods of time. In addition, the cooling device can be 
used with circuit boards to cool single heat-dissipating 
60 components which must operate at significantly lower tem- 
peratures than their neighboring components. 
Other features of the invention will be evident from the 
following detailed description, and from the claims. 
10 
15 
25 masks are prefexably used to pattern the layeas. 
35 
45 
65 BRIEF DESCRETION OF THE DRAWINGS 
NG. 1 is a aoss-sectional side view of a oooling device 
of the invention f e a h g  a pair of diamond substrates, 
5,712,448 
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upper and lower multi-layer stack structures, and a pair of 
thermoelectric legs; 
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional side view of a thermoelectric 
cooling device with a series of thermoelectric legs according 
to the invention; 
FIG. 3Ais a cross-sectional si& view of a cooling device 
of the invention disposed over the entire surface of a 
heat-dissipating electronic device; 
FIG. 3B is a cross-sectional si& view of a cooling device 
of the invention disposed over an isolated heat-dissipating 
region of an electronic device; 
FIG. 4 is cross-sectional side view of a circuit board 
featuring two cooling devices of the invention in thermal 
contact with two isolated heat-dissipating electronic 
devices; 
FIG. 5 is a plot of cooling power density of a Bi2Te,- 
based cooling device as a function of the thickness of its p 
and n-doped legs and the electrical resistance of the stack 
structure; and, 
FIG. 6 is a plot of the cooling power density of a 
Bi,Te,-based cooling device as a function of the thickness of 
its p and n-doped thermoelectric legs and its coefficient of 
performance (COP). 
DGTAILED DESCRlPIlON 
The cooling device according to the invention features a 
heat-pumping component, such as a thermoelectric material, 
operating in combination with a diamond or high-thermal 
conductivity heat-conducting material. Collectively. these 
materials function to effectively cool select regions of a wide 
range of heat-dissipating devices. 
In a pefmed configuration, a first diamond substrate is 
placed in thermal contact with a heat-dissipating region of a 
microelectronic device, such as a microprocessor. During 
operation, heat flows away !?om a heat-dissipating region of 
the microprocessor and into the diamond substrate. Heat 
confined to a small region is thus effectively spread out over 
a relatively larger area of the diamond substrate. This lowers 
the heat flux density. The spread-out heat is then pumped 
away from the diamond by the thermoelectric material. 
The cooling device can thus be made larger than the 
heat-dissipating region. In this case, heat is spread out by the 
diamond substrate, lowering the heat flux density that must 
be pumped away by the thermoelectric material. A particu- 
larly preferred embodiment of the cooling device lowers the 
temperature of only a portion of the heat-dissipating device. 
This has special advantages, as explained herein. 
More modern microprocessors have distinct and sepa- 
rated areas for switching, cache, and other purposes. The p6 
processor family, for example. may have an entirely separate 
on-chip cache memory area. The processor generates very 
large amounts of heat when switching. However, t h i s  heat is 
generated primarily in  a localized switching area; much less 
heat is typically generated in the cache area. According to 
the present invention, heat can be selectively cooled from 
the switching area without having to separately cool the 
cache area. This more effectively cools the microelectronic 
&vice, resulting in an increase in its puformance and 
reliability. 
Cooling Device Structure 
FIG. 1 shows a particular cooling device 10 for lowering 
the temperature of an electronic device 13. The device 10 
features upper 12 and lower 12’ diamond subslxates posi- 
tioned over the top and bottom surfaces of a Bi,Te,-based 
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6 
thermoelectric material 14. An external heat sink 27 is 
attached to the lower diamond substrate. 
The thermoelectric material 14 is composed of adjacent, 
alternately spaced p-doped 14a and n-doped 146 legs of the 
Bi,Te,-based material. As described below. the p and 
n-doped legs are formed by doping BhTe, alloys with 
suitable elements. Each leg is separated from the diamond 
substrates by upper 11 and lower 11‘ multi-layer stack 
structures. The upper stack structure 11 includes metalliza- 
tion layers 18. 18a for metallizing a portion of the upper 
diamond substrate’s bottom surface. The metallhion lay- 
ers 18, 1&1 facilitate adhesion between the diamond sub- 
strate and subsequent layers of the upper stack structure 11. 
In preferred embodiments, the metallization layers include 
titanium. chromium, or any other metallic material which 
can be used to bond subsequent layers. 
Outer diffusion barrier layers 20, 2Oa are sandwiched 
between the metallization layers 18, 1& and copper layers 
22,22a Copper has a high electrical conductivity. and thus 
can be used to supply current to the p and n-doped thermo- 
electric legs. Copper is also an excellent thermal conductor 
and is used during operation to conduct heat from the uppa 
diamond substrate to the thermoelectric material. The outex 
diffusion barrier layers 20, 2oa prevent the diffusion of 
copper into the diamond metallization layers. These layers 
preferably include ternary alloys of Ti4 i -N or any other 
material in which copper has a low solid solubility. 
The copper layers 22.22~3 are connected via solder 24, 
24a to inner ditfusion barrier layers 26. 2Q. A wide range 
of metal alloys can be used as solder, with lead. tin. and 
indium alloys being preferred. Copper provides a solder- 
wettable surface when coated with a thin layer of nickel or 
palladium, and thus it may be desirable to deposit one of 
these materials prior to forming the solder. 
The inner diffusion barrier layers are attached to electrical 
contact layers 28,28a disposed on the upper surfaces of the 
p and ndoped legs 14u, 14b. The inner diffusion barrier 
layers impede the difrusion of the copper into the thermo- 
electric ma&erial. This is particularly important for Bi,Te,- 
based materials, which are easily contaminated with trace 
amounts of foreign matmial. The inner diffusion barrier 
layers also effectively impede the out-diffusion of thermo- 
electric material into the copper and diamond metallization 
layers. Preferably, these layers are “atomically opaque”. 
meaning that atomic species are not readily diffused therein. 
Preferred materials for the inner diffusion barrier layers are 
nickel and aluminum. These materials are thennodpami- 
cally stable with respect to copper and. due to the lack of 
grain boundaries. do not contain diffusion paths which 
facilitate the passing of contaminants. 
The electrical contact layers 28.28~ form ohmic junctions 
with the thermoelectric legs. It is preferable that these layers 
have low electrical resistivity to prevent a decrease in 
performance of the cooling device. The electrical contact 
layers must also have substantial mechanical stability to 
withstand operating conditions (e&. thermal cycling) of the 
cooling device. Preferred low-resistivity materials for the 
contact layers include the transition metals. 
The legs of the thermoelectric material are separated !?om 
the bottom diamond substrate 12’ by a lower stack structure 
11’ similar to the upper stack structure 11. The lower stack 
structure includes an electrical contact layer 28’. inner dif- 
fusion barrier layer 26’. copper layer 22’. outer diffusion 
barrier layer N’, and metallization layer 18’. These layers are 
attached to the lower diamond substrate 12. The preferred 
materials used for these layers are the same as those 
described above. 
5,712,448 
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The materials. thicknesses, and primary functions of each 
layer in the upper and lower stack structures of FIG. 1 are 
summarized in Table 1, below. 
TABLE 1 
Lavers of tk Coolinn Device 
Ref. 
Layer Numeral Material 1Ihickness F d o n  
cu  laym 
Inncr diffusion 
barrier layers 
Electrical 
contact layers 
lllcrrmclectric 
material 
12.12: 
12a 
18,18', 
1 Sa 
20,w, 
20a 
22,22' 
22a 
26,26', 
26a 
2828'. 
28a 
14,14a, 
14b 
~ 
300 
microns 
0.02 
microns 
0.1 
microns 
2-3 
microns 
0.1 
microns 
0.1 
microns 
5-100 
microns 
thcrmal 
d w t o r  
adhesion 
FIG. 2 shows a side view of the thermoelectric legs 14 and 
the upper 11 and lower 11' stack structures included in the 
cooling device 10 of FIG. 1. Diamond substrates 12.12' are 
attached to the top and bottom surfaces of the device 10 
using, respectively. the upper 11 and lower 11' stack struc- 
tures. The legs 14 are a series of alternating pdoped 14a and 
n-doped 14b legs electrically connected in series by the 
upper 11 and lower 11' stack structures. 
Current generated by a current source 38 passes through 
lead 40 to the first portion 11" of the lower stack structure 
11'. Current flows from the lower stack structure 11'. through 
the first p-doped leg 14a, and into the upper stack structure 
11. The current then proceeds to pass through successive 
gdoped and n-doped legs, finally exiting through a portion 
11'" of the lower stack structure 11'. The current then passes 
through lead 42 back to the current source 38 to complete the 
circuit 
Current passing through the legs in one direction (shown 
in the figure as clockwise) forces the thermoelectric material 
to pump heat away from the upper diamond substrate. This 
phenomenon occurs according to the known F'eltier effect. 
As indicated by the figure, each p and n-doped leg of the 
thermoelectric material simultaneously pumps heat from its 
"cold" side 21. through the thermoelectric material. and to 
its "hot side" 23. 
During opexation. heat first passes from the electronic 
device to the upper diamond substrate 12. As described 
above, heat is rapidly spread out and conducted due to the 
high thermal conductivity of the diamond. This process 
distributes the heat and lowers the heat flux density. The cold 
side 21 of the thermoelectric material then actively pumps 
heat away from the diamond substrate and through the upper 
stack structure. Heat is pumped in parallel through the hot 
side 23 of the material. through the lower stack structure ll', 
and into the bottom diamond substrate 12'. Current flowing 
in the opposite direction (i.e.. counter-clockwise) will cause 
the themnoelectric device to operate as a heater. 
For a given temperature gradient, the cooling powex 
density (i.e., the thermal power per unit area removed by the 
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cooler) and the time required for thermoelectric legs to 
conduct away heat are inversely proportional to the leg 
thickness. Thus, thin (Le., thicknesses of about 20 pm or 
less) thermoelectric legs have high cooling power densities 
and fast response times. 
Cooling devices with relatively thin legs can require 
larger numbers of legs and electrical connections for opera- 
tion. T h i s  can substantially increase the internal resistance 
within the cooling device and degrade its performance. The 
temperature gradient changes across the substrates due to 
thennal resistance can increase significantly as the thickness 
of the ulermoelectric legs decrease. This degeases the 
efficiency of the cooling device. Use of high thermal con- 
ductivity substrates (e.& diamond) to spread out and con- 
duct away the heat is thus crucial for efficient operation of 
small-scale cooling devices. 
The electrical and thennal properties of the upper and 
lower stack structures also affect the performance of the 
cooling device. As described above. the efficiency of the 
device decreases as the electrical contact resistance between 
the n and p-doped legs containing the thermoelectric mate- 
rial is increased. As the thickness of the thermoelectric 
material decreases. the development of ohmic contacts to the 
p and n-doped legs becomes a critical factor in determining 
the cooling performance. For instance, the electrical contact 
resistance between a thermoelectric leg and the stack struc- 
ture is about lo-' ohm-cm2 for a oooling device having a leg 
thickness greater than 1 millimeter. However, for a cooling 
device with a leg thickness on the order of 10 microns, the 
electrical contact resistance between the stack structure and 
the leg must be reduced to about lod ohm-cm2 to prevent 
a substantial decrease in the maximum COP and the cooling 
power density of the device. 
Similarly. an increase in the thermal resistance of the 
stack structure Will decrease the heat-flow rate between 
diamond and the thermoelectric material, thereby decreasing 
the cooling capacity of the device. Thermal resistance is 
typically minimized by forming good thermal contacts at the 
interfaces separating the diamond substrates and thermo- 
electric legs from the stack structures. 
FIG. 3A shows a cooling device 10 in thermal contact 
with an entire upper surface 34 of a heat-dissipating elec- 
tronic device 13. The cooling device 10 features upper 32 
and lower 32' diamond substrates positioned over the top 
and bottom surfaces of a series of thermoelectric legs 14. 
The upper diamond substrate 32 is in contact with an 
external heat sink 27. Upper 37 and lower 39 stack structures 
form electrical connections between the alternating p and 
n-doped legs 13. Here, it is assumed that the entire upper 
surface 34 of the electronic device generates heat during 
operation. The lower diamond substrate 32' of the cooling 
device is thus attached directly to the upper surface 34 to 
ensure Illllxirmtm heat transfer between the heat-dissipating 
and cooling devices. Heat passes into the lower diamond 
substrate 32, and is pumped through the thermoelectric legs 
to the upper diamond substrate 32. where it flows into the 
heat sink 27. Coveting the entire surface with the cooling 
device in this manner &ciently lowers the temperature of 
the electronic device. resulting in an increase in both its 
reliabjliv and performance. 
FIG. 3B shows another embodiment in which the cooling 
device 10 is used to lower the temperature of a small ,  
heat-dissipating region 36 on the surface 34 of the heat- 
dissipating device 13. In this case, the cooling device 10 is 
positioned directly above the region 36. Heat from the small 
region 36 flows into the lower diamond substrate 32' and is 
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spatially distributed over a relatively large area due to the 
high thermal conductivity of the diamond. Thus, the sub 
strate acts as a “thermal lens” to spread heat over an area 
comparable to that occupied by the thermoelectric legs 14. 
This process lowers the heat 5ux density in the diamond. 
The thermoelectric legs then pump heat away from the lower 
substrate 32’ and into the upper diamond substrate 32. There, 
heat flows into the heat sink 27. thus cooling the heat- 
strate at the same time that the lower diamond substrate is 
patterned. This can be done by placing the substrates side- 
by-side in the appropriate reaction chsmbers. As described 
above, deposition is preferably perfomed using plasma or 
5 sputter deposition. The desired pattern of each film is then 
obtained using spatially filtering masks, photolithography. 
and etchants commonly used in microelectronics fabrica- 
tion. 
dissipating region. The upper and lower diamond substrates are stacked on 
FIG. 4 shows yet another embodiment of the invention 10 top of each other and aligned once the appropriate layers are 
wherein a large-area lower diamond heat sink 50 is attached formed and patterned. The substrates are then heated to a 
to a circuit board 33. The circuit board is used to mount two temperature which solders the copper layer of the upper 
separate heat-dissipating devices 40. 42, and an additional diamond substrate to the exposed inner diffusion barrier 
device 44 which does not dissipate large amounts of heat. In layer of the lower diamond substrate. Conventional solder- 
this case. the lower diamond heat sink 50 spans the entire 15 ing or brazing is not the preferred method for attaching the 
upper surface 52 of the Circuit board 33. Separate cooling copper and diffusion barrier layers due to the small size of 
devices 46, 48, each containing thermoelectric legs 54, 56 the doped legs. More preferably. solder is electroplated on a 
and upper 58. 60 and lower 59.61 diamond substrates are region of each copper layer prior to attaching the solder. On 
individually placed in thermal contact with the heat- heating to its melting temperature, the solder collapses and 
dissipating devices 40.42. During operation, heat separately 20 fuses the copper and ditfusion barrier layers. Surface tension 
passes from the devices 40, 42 into the upper diamond of the molten solder prevents bridging between the neigh- 
substrates 58.60. The thermoelectric legs 54,56 pump the boring doped legs of the thermoelectric material. thereby 
heat into the largearea lower diamond substrates 59. 61. reducing the probability of electrical shorting during opera- 
This heat then flows into the lower diamond heat sink, where tion. 
it is dissipated towards itS edges t0 Cool the CkCUit board. be deposited as a 
The cooling device of the invention can be used to lower film using the flash-evaporation method. In th is  technique. 
the temperature of heat-dissipating electrical devices oper- the Bi,T%-based material in the form of fine grains is fed 
ating under both steady-state and transient conditions. Under into a hqh-temperature heating chamber. The chamber is 
transient conditions, the heat-dissipating electrical device then evacuated and heated to the desked temperature. n-type 
only operates at high power levels for short periods of time. 3o Bi,Te, can be grown by introducing an additional chalcogen 
Current is supplied to the cooling device during discrete. source. such as bismuth, tellurium. or selenium. into the 
well-defined periods synchronized with the transient opera- heating chamber. The stoichiometric amount of chalcogen 
tion of the electrical device. This effectively reduces tem- can be varied by adjusting the temperature (and thus the 
peratme spikes in the heat-dissipating device to improve vapor pressure) of the source material. Similarly, p-doped 
performance. During steady-state operation, the electrical 35 films can be grown by introducing additional bismuth. 
device may continually dissipate heat for long periods of strontium, or tellurium to the source material, and by adjust- 
time. In this case. current is continually supplied to the ing the temperature accordingly. Films having thicknesses 
cooling device to effectively remove heat from the electrical on the order of a few microns can be formed with th is  
device. method. 
In other embodiments, the hot-wall method is used to 
generate the Bi,Te,-based Nm. This technique is used to Cooling Device Fabrication 
The multi-layer stack structures shown in FIGS. 14 are deposit films having thicknesses as high as about 30 p 
fabricated by depositing (or mechanically attaching) the Here, the material to be evaporated is placed in a quartz tube 
conducting, diffusion b a a ,  and t h m o & m c  layers 45 located inside a vacuum chambex. A substrate and solid 
described above on a diamond substrate. In general, all Bi,T%-based material are placed. respedvely, in the top 
layers are formed and patterned using fabrication techdques and bottom portions of the tube. The substrate, tube walls. 
commonly used in microelectronics. For example, metals and B&Tee,-based matexial are then heated to a t e w a t u r e  
are sputtered or plasma deposited in  reaction ch& which causes the thu-moelectric material to evaporate and 
films. The processes for forming the Merent layers of the 5o form on the of substrate. Individual 11 and 
stack structure (especially the metallization and copper pdoped materials are formed by feeding the appropriate 
layers) are typically not performed in the same reaction doped m a t e d  in b a  form in the chamber- 
chamber. Likewise, the thermoelectric legs are typically Thermoelectric fdms may also be deposited on the stack 
deposited or attached to the stack structures using separate structures using other well-known techniques, such as elec- 
reaction chambers. 55 trochemical &position. 
In a preferred fabrication method, the lower diamond The patterns of the thermoelectric legs are isolated to 
substrate is metallized to improve its adhesion to the mu- assure that current flow only occurs in the spaces between 
sion barrier layers of the multi-layer stack structure. Metal- the doped legs. Preferably. a “checker-board” pattern is 
lization is performed by depositing a thin metal film on a formed. Typical spacing between the legs is between 5 and 
surface of the diamond. The metallization layer is followed 60 25 microns. A typical cross section of both the n and p-doped 
by sequential deposition of the outer diffusion barrier, legs within this pattern is 50x50 microns. 
c o p ,  inner ditfusion barrier. electrical contact, therm@ Bulk thermoelectric legs are preferably formed by slicing 
electric material, electrical contact, diffusion bader. and off layer^ from a p o l y q s e e  or single crystalline ingot of 
solder layers. a Bi,Te,-based material. Techniques well known in the art 
The upper diamond substrate is sequentially coated with 65 can be used to slice off layers on the order of 1 -10 nun 
metallization, diffusion barrier. and copper layers. These thick The layers are then bonded to the stack structures to 
layers are preferably patterned on the upper diamond sub- form the appropriate paaan. 
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Diamond substrates (300 microns to 1 mm thick) can be 
obtained from a number of commercially available sources 
(e+. Norton, Dimonex. C r y s u e  Materials, and General 
EleChiC). 
Performance of the Cooling Device 
ings thereof. All such modifications are intended to be 
encompassed within the following claims. For example, 
other materials can be substituted for the Bi2T%-based 
material to achieve different cooling performances and tem- 
5 perature ranges. Suitable materials preferably exhibit a ZT 
value greater than 1, where ZT is a figure of merit defined 
PT m=o;) 
as: The performance of the oooling device depends on the 
size of the thermoelectric legs, the number of legs, the 
temperature difference across the legs, the electrical contact 
resistance between these legs and the upper and lower stack lo where S is the material's Seebeck coficient. T is the resistance between the heat- operation temperature in Kelvin. p is the electrical 
resistivity, and h is the thermal conductivity. In particular. a dissipating device and the diamond substrate. 
mG. 5 shows a plot of the cooling power density of a thennoelectric material with a ZT greater ban the values for 
Bi2Te3-based cooling device calculated as a function Of both 15 Bi,Te3-based alloys would allow a heat-dissipating region to 
the thickness of the thermoelectric legs and the electrical be cooled to lower temperatures for the same COP. Less 
contact resistance between the legs and the stack &ucture. electrical power would be required to operate the device at 
The cooling power densities are calculated assuming the the same temperature difference. Using a thermoelectric 
cross-sectional area of both the p and ndoped legs is 50x50 material with ZT values twice as high as these obtained for 
microns' and the temperatures of the hot and cold sides of Bi2Te, based alloys would increase the maximum COP by a 
the legs are, respectively. 330K and 320K The plot shows factor of approximately 2 when the cooling device operates 
that for regions less than about 20 microns thick the cooling across a AT of 10' c. 
power density falls off rapidly as the contact resistance is In other ed~odiments, each Of the materials listed in 
increased. This effect is especially evident when the elec- Table 1 may be replaced with another material having 
trid contact resistance is about 10~10-6 ohm cm2 or suitable electronic. thermal, and mechanical propexties and 
greater. ne dependence of the cooling power density on 25 substituted into the cooling device. The structures of the 
upper and lower stack structures can also be modified electrical contact resistance is much less dramatic when the such as silicon thickness of the doped legs is greater than about 30 microns. carbide, related materials, such as nihide, 
For ekctr id  Contact reSiStatlCeS k S S  than about 5 ~ 1 o d  boron nitride, or beryllium have Prapdes close to 
ohm cm', the cooling performance increases in a near- 30 those for diamond. In general, these materials are electrical 
exponential fashion as the thicknesses Of the them~oelectric insulators, have high thu-mal condu&vities, and are durable 
legs decrease. Here. the increase in performance is espe enough to operate at temperatures in excess of about 350K 
cially pronounced when the thickness of the leg is less than These materials can thus be used in the cooling device. 
about 10 microns. For electrical contact resistances greater Other materials having desirable thermal. mechanical. and 
than about 5 ~ 1 0 ~  ohm cm2, the cooling performance peaks 3J electrical properties. such as ceramics or polymers. may also 
when the leg thickness is between about 10 and 40 microns. be used. 
The cooling performance tails off slowly as the leg thickness S a  other embodiments me within the SCOF of the 
is increased, and rapidly as the thickness is decreased following claims. 
What is claimed is: 
as a function of thickness and coefficient of performance 40 comprising: 
(COP, defined as the cooling power divided by the input 
electrical power) for a Bi2Te3-based cooling device. The 
calculations assume an electrical contact resistance of 
lxlOd ohm cm2. Hot and cold sides of the thesmoelectric 
mataials are assumed to be, respedively. 33OK and 30% 45 
In general, the calculations show that cooling power density 
decreases as the thickness of the legs is increased. The solid 
curve in the figure indicates a cooling device operating at 
maximum cooling power (relatively low COP and relatively 
high i W t  current); the dashixl -e indicates a device 50 
operating at maximum efficiency (relatively high COP and 
relatively low input current). Thus, a cooling device oper- 
ating at maximum efficiency requires a leg thickness of 
about 30 microns to effectively cool an 8 W power amplif~er. 
A leg thickness of about 100 microns is required to cool the 55 
same amplifier when the cooling device operates at maxi- 
mum cooling power. Similarly. a leg having a thickness of 
8 microns operating at maximum COP is required to cool a 
30 W amplifier. The leg thickness must be increased to about 
25 microns to cool the same 30 W device when the cooling 60 
device operates at its maximum cooling power, 
and the 
High-thenaal conductivity 
FIG. shows a Plot Of 'OoLing power calculated 1. A cooling for cooling a heat&sipating &vice, 
a diamond oT high thermal conductivity substrate in 
thermal contact with said heat-dissipating device to 
dissipate heat therefrom; 
a heat-pumping element in with said 
diamond or high f i d  conductivity subswate, hvhg 
thermoelectric components; and, 
a sack structure disposed between said diamond or high 
thermal conductivity substrate and said heat-pumping 
element, said stack smcture comprising thermally and 
electrically conductive stack layers for supplying elec- 
trical current to said heat-pumping element and con- 
ducting heat from said diamond or high thermal con- 
duaivity substrate to said heat-pumping element, said 
stack layers including: 
a -=tion l a p  m&d to a surface of said 
diamond or high thamal conductivity substrate; 
an outer diffusion barrier layer attached to said metal- 
lization layer; 
an electrically conducting layer attached to said diffu- 
sion barrier layer; 
an inner diffusion barrier layex attached to said electri- 
cally conducting layer; and, 
a contact layer attached to said inner diffusion barriex Other Embodiments 
Although only a few embodiments have been described in 
detail above, those having ordinary skill in the art will 65 
certaidy understand that many modifications are possible in 
the preferred embodiment without departing from the teach- 
layer. 
2. The cooling device of claim 1. wherein said thermo- 
electric components form a thermoelectric film deposited 
directly onto said stack structure. 
5,712,448 
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3. The cooling device of claim 2, wherein said thermo- 
electric film comprises p-doped regions and n-doped regions 
with each region having a thickness in an approximate range 
of a few microns to several hundred microns and a cross 
sectional dimension of about 50 microns. 
4. The cooling device of claim 1, wherein said thermo- 
electric components form a thermoelectric layer bonded 
directly onto said stack structure. 
5. The cooling device of claim 1, wherein said therm@ 
electric components are comprised by a series of alternating io 
p and n-doped regions. 
6. The cooling device of claim 5. wherein said each of said 
pdoped and n-doped regions in said alternating series are 
electrically connected in series. 
7. The cooling device of claim 1, wherein said thermo- 15 
electric components include Bi,Te, or a Bi,Te,-based alloy. 
8. The cooling device of claim 1, wherein said diamond 
or high thermal conductivity substrate is attached directly to 
a heat-dissipating region of said heat-dissipating device. 
or high thermal conductivity substrate covers an entire 
surface of said heat-dissipating device. 
or high therrnal conductivity substrate covers a select por- 
tion of said heat-dissipating device. 
11. The cooling device of claim 1, wherein said diamond 
or high thermal conductivity substrate covers a portion of a 
Circuit board onto which said heat-dissipating device is 
mounted. 
thennal conductivity substrate is made of a material selected 
from the group consisting of silicon carbide. boron nitride, 
aluminum nitride, or beryllium oxide. 
13. The cooling device of claim 1. wherein said stack 
a thermoelectric material in thermal contact with said 
diamond or high t h d  conductivity substrate, said 
thermoelectric material including a material which 
pumps heat in response to an applied source of power 
to thereby cool said portion of said device to be cooled; 
and 
structure disposed between said diamond or high 
themml conductivity substrate and said thermoelectric 
material, said stack structure including: 
a metallization layer to a surface of said 
diamond or high therrnal conductivity substrate; 
an outer diffusion barrier layer attached to said metal- 
lization layer; 
an electrically conducting layer attached to said diffu- 
sion barrier layer; 
an inner diffusion barrier layer attached to said electri- 
cally conducting layer; and. 
a contact layer attached to said inner diffusion barrier 
5 
a 
layer. 
9. The Cooling device Of Claim 8, Wherein said diamond 20 16. A method of a &,,ice to be cooled a 
cooling device, cornsing: 
10. ne cooling device of ,J- 8, wherein said diamond establishing a thermal Connection between the device t0 
be cooled and a diamond or high thermal conductivity 
substrate having an area which is larger than an area of 
said portion of the device to be cooled said diamond or 
high thermal conductivity substrate including at least 
one portion which extends outside of a perimeter of 
said device to be cooled. said thennal connection 
a metallization layer attached to a surface of said 
diamond or high thermal conductivity substrate; 
an outer diffusion barrier layer attached to said metal- 
lization layer; 
sion barrier layer; 
cally conducting layer, and 
25 
12. m e  cooling &vice of claim 1, wherein said high 30 a cow~sing: 
sm-e is &posited &-&y onto said diamond or high 35 an conducting layer attached to said d8U- 
thermal conductivity substrate. 
14. The cooling device of claim 1. further comprising a 
second stack structure attached to said heat-pumping 
element, and a second heat-conducting subshate attached to 
IS. A cooling device for cooling a heat-dissipating device, 
a diamond or high thermal conductivity substrate in 
thermal contact with only a portion of a device to be 
cooled, and covering some amount less than an entire 45 
area of said device to be cooled, said diamond or high 
thermal conductivity substrate having an area which is 
larger than an area of said portion of the device to be 
cooled, said diamond or high thennal conductivity 
substrate including at least one portion which extends 50 
outside of a perimeter of said heat-dissipating device to 
spread the heat produced by said device to be cooled to 
an area larger than said portion and thereby spread 
an inner diffusion barrier layer attached to said electri- 
a contact layer attached to said inner diffusion barrier 
using the diamond or high thermal conductivity substrate 
to spread the heat produced by said device to be cooled 
to an area larger than said @on and such that it 
spreads some of the heat away from said portion; 
providing a them~oel&c cooling material in thermal 
contact with said diamond or high thermal conductivity 
substrate; and 
applying p w e r  to said thermoelectric cooling material in 
away such that heat from said device to be cooled is 
pumped from said diamond or high t h d  conduc- 
tivity substrate and through a portion of said thermo- 
electric cooling material. 
said second stack structure. 40 layer; 
comprising: 
some of the heat away from said portion; * * * * *  
